
Jnnuery 9, 1986 

Mr. Hsrve Morgan & sir. Carl Young 
KCBS Radio 
140 Jessie St., 
Sen Fransieco, Calif. 9410E 

Dear nerve and Carl, 

In haste on my return I answered a note from aim Essou eith e comient shout 
the than—pending Capitol Record on the assassination, apeeking of it in a weer that 

could have encouraged you to think I have a high opinion of it. The antrery J:7• true. 
I had not then heard it and wan going on the repreeentetion of its producer, Larry 

Schiller. Friday night 1 heard at least the first side of it and on that heeds tell 
you it is scurrilous, wrong, grosely unfair to some very decent and dedicated people, 

and is the Revolving Whitewash. In addition, Capitol twice breeched the confidence 

in which I spoke to teem end i have wkitten demanding the return of every form of 

every thing I gave them end demanding they use nothing they have not already used. It _ 
it that bed, that evil a business. 

I vies confronted with it on e midnight talk show. I was shocked that the 

cleer intent of this record could have been so misrepresented and that on the basis 

of this mierepreseate.tion decent people gave up much of their little time to help 

only to be maligned in return. I have little concern ever t1i litile said of me, but 

I have deep concern about this wholesale retailing of blatant lies, misrepresenta-

tions, distortions end just half—truths. If you have It and listen to it carefully, 

it will be cleer to you that it is an intended lickspittle. 

But because I told you ebout this record in advance of its hastened release 

(which hep-ened just in time for a cheap comeercielizetion of the Ruby death) I am 

also writing to tell you it lc, in lay opinion, a disreputable and dishonest thing 

that can only harm the country and the cause of truth by the extent to which it is 

circulated. Should you, however, have played it, or ohould you intend to, Allah I 

hope you do not, I'd like the chance to prove it is as false and deceptive as I tell 

you. I can do this by phone, asking you to stop the record each tine there is 
a  lie, 

distortion, etc., and I'll prove it, in each and every eyes, from the record of the 

Commission's own evidence. I will not, as the record does, take euotetions out of 

the context in which they ere give, Here I refer to the k;apitol record. 

As you know. Liebelar will not confront me. he end the oohers are like 

nightsneaka, and this record is anothe of their nefarious operations, for Capitol 

converted itslif into their itensil. It is but another apologia for these mea w
ho 

so utterly feilec] our society mien it needed their integrity and devotion so much. 

If you have and doubts, phone me with some quotations and I'll give you the 

answers, lmeedistely. The transgressions against truth are so obvious 1 can do this 

without research. It will take little time. 

Thenke for your kindnesses when -limes out there. 1C is the decency uf most 

of the elctronic media, who have tried, from my experience, to be honest and 
im-

partial, that I believe lulled me into trusting these wretched people. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold .;eis be rg 



Jenuery 9, 1966 

Mr. nerve Morgen Mr. Carl Ioung 
KCBS Radio 
10 Jessie St., 
San Fransisco, Calif. 94105 

peer nerve and Carl, 

'n haste on my return I answered a note Pram aim Eason eith a comeent about 
the then-pendine 'Lapitol Record on the seeessinstion, ape-eking of it in a way that 
could have encouraged you to think 1 hove a high opinion of it. retie mntrary ie true. 
1  hod not then heard it end was going on the representation of its producer, Larry 
echiller. kridey night 1 heard et least the first side of it me on that beads tell 
you it is scurrilous, moron`., grossly unfair to some very decent and dedicated people, 
and is the hevelving Whitewssh. In addition, Capitol twice breached the confidence 
in which I epeee to them end 1 have wittten demanding the return of every form of 
every thing I gave them unu demanding they use nothing they have not already used. It 
it that bed, that evil a business. 

I was confronted with it on n midnight teak show, 1 was shocked that the 
clear intent of this record could have been eo misrepresented and that on the basis 
of this mierepresentetion decent people gave up much of their little time to help 
only to be meliened in return. I hove little concern over th, litqe said of ee, but 
I have deep concern about this wholesale retailing of blatant lies, misrepresents-
tiono, distortions end just helf-truths. If you have it and listen to it carefully, 
it will be ,leer to you that it is en intended lickspittle. 

But because I told you about this record io auvonce of its hastened release 
(which hapeened just in time fora cheep oam-ercielization of the euby death) I um 
also writing to tell you it is, in Jy opinion, a disreputable end dishonest thing 
that can only harm the country end the cause of truth by the extent to which it is 
circulated. Should you, however, have played it, or should you intend to, Aeich I 
hope you do not, I'd like the chance to prove it is as false and deceptive ea I tell 
you. I can do this by phone, esking you to stop the record each time there is a lie, 
distortion, etc., end I'll prove it, in each end every case, from the record of the 
Commeseion's own evidence. I will not, es the record does, take nuotations out of 
the context in which they :re give, Here I refer to the eepitol record. 

lee you know. Liebeler will not confront we. He and the others are like 
nightsneeks, and this record is enothe of their nefarious operations, 'for Capitol 
converted itsier into their iteneil. It is but another epologie for these :ISM who 
so utterly felled car :society when it needed their integrity and devotion eo much. 

If you hays, and doubts, phone me with some euotetions end I'll give you the 
answers, imeeeietely. The transgressions egainst truth are so obvious 1 can do this 
without research. It will take little time. 

Thanks for your kindnesses when Irmo out there. It is the decency o most 
of the el ctronic media, who have tried, from my experience, to be honest and im-
partied, that 1 believe lulled me into truatine these wretched people. 

Sincerely youre, 

Harold .eiebe rg 


